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Abstract: The lava tubes at Undara became internationally recognised in the late 1980s, when
24 species of terrestrial cave-adapted invertebrates (troglobionts) were recorded from Bayliss Cave,
making it one of the 20 richest known cave communities in the world at the time. Over the last
decades, several of the Undara species have been taxonomically described and a great deal of research
has been undertaken in other parts of Australia, which has revealed additional subterranean hotspots.
It is therefore timely to update the list of Undara cave fauna, and to evaluate the Undara cave system in
relation to other subterranean hotspots in Australia. The updated species list was compiled from the
published literature and museum databases. Minimally, 78 species of arthropods have been recorded
from 17 lava tube caves in the Undara Basalt. Sixteen species have been taxonomically described;
30 identified to genus and/or morpho-species; and 32 remain unidentified to species or genus level.
Thirty troglobionts and one stygobiont species were recorded. Seven caves harboured obligate
subterranean species; Bayliss Cave harboured the most obligate subterranean species: 23 troglobionts
and one stygobiont. All these caves contained deep zone environments with high humidity, of
which three also contained ‘bad air’ (CO2 ). The unique combination of geomorphic structure and
environmental parameters (high humidity) and multiple energy sources (tree roots, bats and guano,
organic material wash-in) are the main factors responsible for Bayliss Cave’s extraordinary local
richness. Further research is needed to investigate CO2 as a factor influencing troglobiont richness
and distribution in ‘bad air’ caves. Undara remains the richest subterranean hotspot in humid
tropical Australia; however, significantly richer subterranean assemblages are found in arid and
semi-arid calcrete aquifers, karst and iron-ore terrains, mostly in Western Australia.
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1. Introduction
The lava tubes at Undara became internationally recognised when, in the late 1980s,
24 species of terrestrial cave-adapted invertebrates (troglobionts) were recorded from
Bayliss Cave [1,2], making it one of the 20 richest known cave communities in the world
at the time [3]. Since then, the troglobionts at Undara have been the subject of landmark
studies on reductive evolutionary trends and acoustic communication in cixiid planthoppers [4,5], adaptive shift and non-relictual tropical cave-adapted animals [1], and carbon
dioxide and implications for the evolution of cave-adapted animals [2,6].
The research at Undara thrust these caves into the limelight of biospeleology in
Australia on four counts. Firstly, it broke the existing paradigm that mainland Australia
was poor in cave-adapted animals [7]. That view was further invalidated by additional
discoveries in Western Australia [8,9]. Secondly, it upended the global paradigm that
cave-adapted animals were rare in tropical caves [10]. The third important aspect was that
lava tubes were also considered to be devoid of cave-adapted animals [11]; and fourth,
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some of these tropical cave-adapted animals were non-relictual, in the sense that some cave
species had closely related congeners living in surface habitats nearby.
The latter finding held important implications for understanding the evolutionary
processes leading to speciation and adaptation to subterranean habitats, i.e., the adaptive
shift hypothesis [12]. The situation with Undara and some other tropical cave faunas
contrasts with many temperate zone cave faunas, where the surface lineages that gave
rise to cave forms had long since disappeared or migrated elsewhere due to changing
conditions on the surface particularly during Pleistocene glacial periods, i.e., the climatic
relict hypothesis [11].
These global paradigms were also challenged after troglobionts were discovered in
tropical and subtropical limestone caves and lava tubes in the Galapagos [13], Hawaii [14],
Canary Islands [15,16], Jamaica [17], Congo, Thailand, Indonesia, and Central and South
America [18,19]. On the other hand, recent molecular and morphological studies appear to support the climate relict hypothesis even for tropical cave animals, e.g., SoulierPerkins [20] study of Chillagoe and Undara cixiid planthoppers and Slaney and Blair [21]
study of Chillagoe and Undara ectobiid cockroaches. However, the question of which came
first, isolation or cave adaptation, cannot be answered with current methods. Nonetheless,
clear examples of adaptive shifts are known [22] suggesting that cave adaptation comes
first at least in some cases [23].
As demonstrated in the young lava tubes on Hawaii [6,24] the primary habitat for
troglobionts and cave-adapted aquatic species (stygobionts) in basaltic terrains is within
intermediate sized voids (=mesocaverns). Mesocaverns (5–500 mm diameter) are distinguished from large-sized caves generally enterable by humans (>500 mm) and fine-grained
interstitial habitats in porous sediments (<5 mm) [25]. Troglobionts occupy accessible
cave-sized passages when environmental conditions are suitable [26]. These animals can
disperse entirely underground throughout basalt flows, and they can potentially disperse
into adjoining flows if there are suitable connecting voids. Since these caves comprise
an interconnected lava tube system without barriers to underground dispersal, the five
tube systems in the Undara Basalt are treated as one integrated cave ecosystem. Since the
pool of potential colonizers is similar throughout the basalt flow, comparisons between
community composition and the physical environment can provide useful insights into
cave ecology.
Since publication of the first hotspot list in 2000, knowledge of global cave biodiversity
has grown substantially, and the number of hotspot caves has more than doubled. However
tropical hotspot caves remain in the minority with only five tropical caves harbouring 20 or
more specialized cave species recognised in the last update [27]. The small representation
of tropical hotspot caves may be partly because many tropical cave regions have not been
adequately investigated and because many species remain undescribed. Additionally,
tropical caves often contain specialized guano fauna (guanobionts) that are only weakly
troglomorphic but still not known outside caves [19,28].
With publication of this special issue featuring world hotspots of subterranean biodiversity, it is thus timely to update and review the species list for Bayliss Cave and include
the fauna of other cave segments in the Undara lava flow. Several of the cavernicolous
species have been described in the years since the last updates by Stone [29] and Clarke [30].
The current state of knowledge on the geology, ecology, physical environment, and natural
history of the subterranean animals in the Undara caves is the focus of this review. We
briefly mention other biodiversity hotspots in Australia to place Undara in context and
discuss the challenge of classifying cavernicoles in the face of limited taxonomic and ecological knowledge. We hope this paper stimulates renewed field sampling and taxonomic
interest in Undara’s remarkable tropical lava tube system.
2. Materials and Methods
The taxonomic impediment is a global problem exacerbated by reduced funding for
systematic research, the ‘orphaning’ of taxa by retirement and passing of experts, and
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the increasing complexity of the discipline as new species must be compared with an
increasing number of related taxa. Fontaine et al. [31] determined that the average delay
between collection and description of a new species was over two decades, and that the
time was further increased when the new species occurred in species-rich areas, and for
poorly known taxa lacking a recent revision. These universal limitations mean that many
Undara cave species have not been identified to species level and numerous putative new
species await formal description.
The updated species list was compiled from the published literature and registered
specimen databases of the Queensland Museum (QM) and Australian Museum (AM).
In some cases, undescribed taxa reported in earlier collection lists could not be located
in museum databases, probably because a substantial portion of cave collections made
from Undara caves remain unsorted and unregistered. Portions of the (registered) Undara
cave collections remain on loan to the BP Bishop Museum (BPBM), Hawaii, or have been
loaned to taxonomists pending description. Taxa collected by Clarke [30] are deposited
at various institutions including QM, AM, Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC),
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery (TMAG) and the Northern Territory Museum and Art
Gallery (NTMAG). Taxonomists holding material were contacted for information about the
taxonomic and ecological status of taxa. Data on other subterranean hotspots in Australia
were sourced from the published literature, unpublished consultancy reports and collection
records (SE). Other collectors [32–35] list additional unidentified taxa in groups represented
in our lists. Without inspecting voucher specimens, it is not possible to determine whether
the taxon is already listed; therefore, the conservative option is to exclude these records
from the list.
Determining whether a species is a troglobiont, exclusively restricted to caves and associated mesocaverns, rather than a soil or surface inhabitant is often problematic especially
in poorly known groups and in groups that possess troglomorphic characters but are not
confined to caves. To help discriminate true troglobionts from troglomorphic troglophiles
and edaphophiles we also relied on field observations of behavior as well as morphology [36]. That is, in addition to reduced pigment, eyes and wings, elongated appendages,
and sometimes a larger size compared to their soil or surface relatives, troglobionts generally exhibit no response to light and move comparatively slowly even when disturbed. For
example, all polydesmid millipedes lack eyes, and many species occur in both caves and
cryptic surface habitats. Surface dwelling polydesmids that have been studied can detect
light and respond by moving into dark refuges when exposed to light [37]. Although not
studied experimentally, cave-restricted polydesmids, including the pale-coloured species
we observed at Undara, usually do not respond to light and move slowly.
Oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations (as volume percentage) were measured
15 cm above the cave floor using a Draeger Multi Gas Detector with oxygen (5%/B) and
carbon dioxide (0.1%/a) tubes, respectively. A few additional readings using appropriate
Draeger tubes were made to test for the presence of carbon monoxide, ammonia and
methane; the results were negative. Generally, two readings for carbon dioxide were taken
at selected locations within each zone and corrected for barometric pressure (96.4–96.5 kPa)
measured with a Thommen no. 2000 (5000 m) altimeter. Temperature and relative humidity
were measured 15 cm and 2 m above the cave floor as noted using a battery-powered
Bendix aspirating psychrometer. The psychrometer was accurate up to 95% RH, and the
presence and thickness of fog was used to indicate higher humidity levels.
3. Geology, Geomorphology, Hydrology
‘Undara’ is an Aboriginal word meaning ‘long way’. The extensive lava tube system
that developed in the Undara Basalt flow is one of several basalt flows making up the
McBride Volcanic Province. The province is situated on the Atherton Tableland approximately 200 km southwest of Cairns in tropical northeast Queensland. It comprises a broad
topographic dome roughly 100 km in diameter, which reaches an elevation of around
1020 m descending to its margins at approximately 400 m above sea level. The dome
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Other lava tube caves are developed in adjacent Murronga, Kinrara and Silent Hill
Basalts (Figure 1), however only cave segments in Murronga and Silent Hill lava flows
have been sampled for cave fauna (Table 1). These neighbouring lava flows and lava tube
cave systems are important for understanding relationships between taxa and tube systems.
Sampling in Murronga and Silent Hill systems has identified locally endemic troglobiont
species, as well as troglobionts whose distribution range encompasses caves in the Undara
Basalt tube system. As envisioned for Hawaiian cave animals [25], the cave-adapted fauna
in Undara caves, may have colonised mesovoids and caves within the Undara flow from
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Table 1. McBride Province basalt flows (youngest to oldest) and a synopsis of their recorded lava tube systems and caves
(where known) including caves which have been sampled for fauna. Geological information from [35,38,40] and 40 Ar/39 Ar
ages (ka/ma) from [39]; biological information compiled from [1,29,30,32–34].
Basalt Flows (40 Ar/39 Ar Age,
ka/ma)

Lava Tube Systems
(Length)/Number of
Known Caves

Sampled Caves by Tube System
from Crater

Remarks

Kinrara (40 Ar/39 Ar
Age 7 ± 2 ka, 2σ)

2 tube systems, 11 caves/arches

none

Approximately 25 km SE Undara
crater, potentially important
for biology.

Murronga (40 Ar/39 Ar
Age 153 ± 5 ka, 2σ)

2 tubes, 12 caves with combined
survey length of 1.2 km

Collins No. 1, Collins No. 2, Two
Ten, Long Shot

Approximately 15 km S of Undara
Crater, potentially important for
biology. Major caves with
significant fauna.

Undara (40 Ar/39 Ar
Age 189 ± 4 ka, 2σ)

5 tube systems,
~67 caves/arches with
combined survey length of
6.38 km

N-NE system: Hot Hole,
Wishing Well.
N system: Stephens
NW system: 10 caves.
W system: none
E system: none
Other: Secret No. 1 and 2

Fauna collection records obtained
from 17 caves, all except
3 sampled caves occur in NW
system. 70% of known caves
occur in the NW tube system.

Racecourse
~0.20 ma

1 tube, 4 caves

None sampled

Caves reported in Pearson [35],
not sampled.

Boomerang
~0.23 ma

None recorded

-

-

Razorback
<0.27 ma

None recorded

-

-

Silent Hill
~0.37 ma

1 tube system, 1 cave

Kenny Cave SH-1

Located within 3 km of Undara
NW tube system, potentially
important for biology.

Mount Joy < 0.40 ma

None recorded

-

-

Middle Mountain
~0.89 ma

None recorded

-

-

Older basalt
< 3.00 ma

None recorded

-

-

4. Environment
4.1. Surface
The climate is monsoonal, characterised by hot humid summers and warm dry winters.
Mean annual maximum temperature (at Mount Surprise) is 31.1 ◦ C and mean annual
minimum 16.1 ◦ C. Mean annual rainfall is 793 mm, which falls mostly during the hotter
months from November to March [49]. Rainfall sinks rapidly underground through cracks
in the porous basalt. The soil layer is thin since developing soil is washed or subsides
underground with rain and gravity, where it forms thick deposits on the floor of the caves.
Leaflitter is rare in most Undara lava tubes, except in a few twilight zones of caves with
large, exposed entrances such as Road Cave and Barkers Cave.
The surface vegetation is a dry savannah woodland, with widely spaced Eucalytpus
trees and grassland understory (Figure 3). In stark contrast to the savannah are conspicuous
patches of dark-green vine-thicket growing in larger depressions and collapsed caves
(Figure 3). The vine-thicket is thought to be a remnant of a once more widespread vegetation
type with strong Gondwana affinities. These botanical ‘islands’ generally mark the course
of the major lava tubes that fed the advancing lava; some are drained lava lakes.
4.2. Underground
Globally, terrestrial cave habitats are zonal with three main zones defined by the
amount of light: entrance zone, twilight zone, and dark zone. The dark zone can be
further divided into two or three subzones: transition zone where diurnal and weather
events on the surface affect the moisture, temperature, and airflow and deep zone where
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the environment is buffered from events on the surface and characterized by calm and
water-saturated atmosphere. A few researchers recognize a stagnant air zone in which
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4.2.
Underground
5.
Results
Globally,ofterrestrial
cave
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areUndara
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mainSystems
zones defined by the
5.1. Overview
Invertebrate
Sampling
in the
Lava Tube
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and
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The
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Records were found for biological inventories in 17 cave segments: zone
14 in the
1.
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and weather
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and
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and
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systems events
(Table on
2).
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differing
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23 troglobionts and one stygobiont.
5. Results
5.1. Overview of Invertebrate Sampling in the Undara Basalt Lava Tube Systems
1.

Records were found for biological inventories in 17 cave segments: 14 in the northwest tube system and three in the northern and north-northeast tube systems (Table
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6.

7.

8.

Twenty-two species of arthropods and one plant are classified as troglophiles, being
native cavernicoles capable of living their entire life cycle underground but populations of the same species may also be found in surface habitats
(Table S1) [2,21,30,32,50–54]. Some of these may prove to be troglobionts once more
is known of their biology.
Twenty-five species of arthropods are classified as ‘visitors’ (Table S2) [2,30,35,55,56].
Some habitually use caves for shelter or to find food (=trogloxenes). Others occasionally enter caves for shelter, and some wander or fall into caves accidentally
(=‘incidental’ or ‘accidental’ cavernicoles). In addition, unidentified mites (Arachnida:
Acari) have been reported from most surveyed caves. Many are associated with
guano, and a few are parasites of other cavernicoles including bats; however, because
both the identity and ecological status of the mites recorded from Undara caves are
unknown, they are not enumerated further in Table S2.
Besides Bayliss, the other caves with a high diversity of troglobionts are Nasty Cave
(eight species) and Barkers Cave (seven species), which are located, respectively, 3 km
and 3.7 km downflow of Bayliss (Figure 4).

Table 2. Named lava tube segments within the Undara Lava Flow from which cavernicoles have been reported, arranged
by tube system, from upslope to downslope. * Indicates cave identification number, Australian Speleological Federation.
See also Figure 2.
Tube System

Cave Name
(No. *)

Length

Elevation

Environment

Fauna

Northwest

Michael’s (no #)

15 m

975 m

All twilight

Twilight zone fauna

Northwest

Taylor (U-4)

108 m

950 m

Deep Zone

A few troglobionts, bats

Northwest

Pinwell (U-17)

150 m

850 m

Deep Zone

A few troglobionts, bats

Northwest

Wind tunnel (U-42)

293 m

800 m

Two entrances,
limited deep zone

A few possible
troglobionts, bats

Northwest

Lost World (U-37)

74 m

775 m

Two entrances,
well-ventilated,
transition zone

Blattodea: Macropanesthia
rhinoceros, bats

Northwest

Picnic (U-24; U-25)

~450 m

740 m

Permanent pool,
sump, humid,
deep zone

Unidentified moths,
isopods, beetles, crickets,
spiders, bats

Limited dark zone

Lepidoptera: Euploia sp.
aff. core; unid. spider,
phalangid, moths, beetles,
bugs, cockroaches, ants,
wasps, bats

Northwest

Daves (upflow)
(U-26))

50 m

730 m

Northwest

Daves II (U-27)

27 m

730 m

Limited dark zone

Lepidoptera: Euploia sp.
aff. core; unid. spider,
phalangid, moths, beetles,
bugs, cockroaches, ants,
wasps, bats

Northwest

Road (U-28)

220 m

700 m

Mostly twilight,
intermittent stream

Stygobiont Amphipoda:
Chillagoe sp.; many surface
arthropods in leaflitter

Northwest

Bayliss (U-30)

1300 m

700 m

Hot humid bad air

23 troglobionts, one
stygobiont, bats

Northwest

Nasty (U-46)

127 m

670 m

Hot, humid,
bad air

8 troglobionts, bats

Northwest

Darcy (U-31)

99 m

670 m

Limited deep,
elevated CO2

trogloxenes and
accidentals, bats

Northwest

Barkers (U-34)

560+ m

625 m

Deep zone,
Lake at end

7 troglobionts, bats
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Table 2. Cont.
Tube System

Cave Name
(No. *)

Length

Elevation

Environment

Fauna

Tributary of
Northwest

Secret Cave No. 1
(U-67)

150 m

~825 m

Deep zone

Blind cockroaches

North-NE

Stephens
(=Stevens) Cave
(U-16)

70 m

880 m

Mostly transition
zone

Troglophilic cockroach,
bats

Northern

Hot Hole (U-51)

172 m

~760 m

Warm, bad air,
deep guano

Unid. spider, troglophilic
cockroach, bats

Northern

Wishing Well
(U-52)

104 m

~750 m

Humid, bad air

Unid. spider, troglophilic
cockroach, slater, bats

Table 3. List of obligate cave species recorded from the Undara lava tube system. Troglobionts (TB), stygobionts (SB). *
Indicates cave identification number, Australian Speleological Federation (ASF). Refer to Supplementary Materials for a list
of troglophiles (Table S1) and trogloxenes, accidentals (Table S2).
#

SB/TB

Species

Taxonomic Classification

Caves *

References

1

SB

Chillagoe n. sp.

Crustacea: Amphipoda:
Chillagoeidae

U-28; U-30

[57]

2

TB

Unidentified genus and species 1

Crustacea: Isopoda:
Porcellionidae

U-30; U-17

[2]

3

TB

Unidentified genus and species 2

Crustacea: Isopoda:
Porcellionidae

U-30; U-17

[2]

4

TB

Unidentified genus and
species 3 (eyeless)

Crustacea: Isopoda: Oniscoidea

U-34

[30]

5

TB

Unidentified genus and
species 1, juvenile

Arachnida: Schizomida:
Hubbardiidae

U-34

[58]

6

TB

Protochelifer sp. nr.
cavernarum Beier

Arachnida: Pseudoscorpionida:
Cheliferidae

U-42; U-17

[30,59]

7

TB

Amauropelma undara Raven et al.

Arachnida: Araneae: Ctenidae

U-30; U-46

[60]

8

TB

Unidentified genus and species 1

Arachnida: Araneae: Linyphiidae

U-30

[2]

9

TB

Nesticella sp. 1

Arachnida: Araneae: Nesticidae

U-30

[61]

10

TB

Unidentified genus and species

Arachnida: Araneae: Oonopidae

U-30

[1]

11

TB

Spermophora sp. 1

Arachnida: Araneae: Pholcidae

U-30

[62] (p. 239); [2]

12

TB

Spermophora sp. 2

Arachnida: Araneae: Pholcidae

U-34

[30,63]

13

TB

Dolomedes sp. 1

Arachnida: Araneae: Pisauridae

U-34

[30]

14

TB

Nosterella cavicola Baehr
and Jocqué.

Arachnida: Araneae: Zodariidae

U-30; U-46

[64]

15

TB

New genus and species

Chilopoda: Scutigeromorpha:
Scutigeridae

U-30; U-34; U-46

[2]

16

TB

Unidentified genus and species

Diplopoda: Spirostreptida

U-30; U-46; U-34

[2]

17

TB

Unidentified genus and species 1

Diplopoda: Polydesmida

U-30

[2]

18

TB

Unidentified genus and species 2

Diplopoda: Polydesmida

U-30

[2]

19

TB

Unidentified genus and species 1

Diplopoda: Polyxenida

U-30; U-46

[2]

20

TB

Pseudosinella sp. 1

Collembola: Entomobryidae

U-30; U-34

[2]
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21

TB

Unidentified genus and species

Collembola:

U-30; U-46

[2]

22

TB

Neotemnopteryx baylissensis Slaney

Insecta: Blattodea: Ectobiidae

U-30; SH-1

[65]

23
21
22
24

Nocticola
sp.species
1
TB TB Unidentified genus
and
TB
Neotemnopteryx baylissensis Slaney
TB

New genus and species 1

Insecta:
Blattodea:
Ectobiidae
Insecta:
Coleoptera:
Curculionidae:
Insecta: Blattodea:
Entiminae Nocticolidae

U-30; U-46;
U-17
U-30;
U-46

U-30; SH-1
U-30
U-30; U-46; U17

23

TB

24
25

TB TB

New genus
and species
1 2
New genus
and species

25
26

TB TB

New
genus andgenus
species
Unidentified
and2species

26
27
27
28
28

TB TB Unidentified
genusgenus
and and
species
Unidentified
species
TB
Unidentified genus and species
TB
Unidentified genus and species
TB
Unidentified genus and species
Solonaima
Hoch
Insecta: Auchenorrhyncha:
Solonaima
baylissabaylissa
Hoch and
TB
U-30; U-46
Insecta: Auchenorrhyncha:
Cixiidae
U-30; U-46
TB
and Howarth
Cixiidae
Howarth
Micropolytoxus cavicolus Malipatil
TB Micropolytoxus cavicolus Malipatil
Insecta: Heteroptera: Reduviidae
U-30; U-34
and Howarth
TB
Insecta: Heteroptera: Reduviidae
U-30; U-34
and Howarth
TB
Peirates sp. 1
Insecta: Heteroptera: Reduviidae
U-30
TB
Peirates sp. 1
Insecta: Heteroptera: Reduviidae
U-30

29

29

30

30

31

31

Nocticola sp. 1

Insecta: Blattodea:
Nocticolidae
Collembola:

Coleoptera:
Insecta:Insecta:
Coleoptera:
Curculionidae:
Curculionidae:
U-4 U-30
Entiminae
Entiminae
Insecta: Coleoptera: Curculionidae:
Insecta: Coleoptera: Pselaphinae
U-30 U-4
Entiminae
Insecta: Coleoptera:
Insecta:
Coleoptera: : Pselaphinae U-30; U-34
U-30
Staphylinidae
Insecta: Coleoptera: Staphylinidae
U-30; U-34
Insecta: Diplura
U-30
Insecta: Diplura
U-30

[66][2]

[65]
[67]
[66]

[67]

[67]

[67]

[2]

[2][2]

[2]
[2]
[68]
[68]
[2]

[42]
[42]
[2]

[2]

Figure 4. Aerial photograph showing cave entrances and major cave
cave outlines
outlines in
in the
the north-western
north-western
to 31.5
31.5 km
km from
from Undara
Undara Crater.
Crater. This 8 km
km section
section contains
contains the
the two
two longest
longest
tube system at 23.5 to
mapped tube
tube segments
segments in
in the
the Undara
Undara Flow,
Flow, Bayliss
Bayliss Cave
Cave and
and Barkers
Barkers Cave,
Cave, and
and other
other biologically
biologically
mapped
important segments
segments including
including Nasty
Nasty Cave
Cave and
and Road
Road Cave
Cave (refer
(refer Table
Table2).
2).
important

5.2. Bayliss Cave Environment
Bayliss Cave is by far the most biodiverse lava tube segment in the Undara lava flow.
Therefore, we describe the cave and its environment to help understand the factors contributing to its richness. With a length of 1300 m Bayliss Cave is the longest mapped lava
tube in Australia. It is entered through a narrow entrance crawlway about eight metres
long and less than one metre in diameter, which opens into the main lava tube at the top
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5.2. Bayliss Cave Environment
Bayliss Cave is by far the most biodiverse lava tube segment in the Undara lava
flow. Therefore, we describe the cave and its environment to help understand the factors
contributing to its richness. With a length of 1300 m Bayliss Cave is the longest mapped
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Between 14–15 June 1985, environmental parameters (temperature, relative humidity, carbon dioxide, oxygen), were measured at five stations located progressively deeper
inside Bayliss Cave (Figure 6a,b). The atmosphere beyond the Duck-Under was foggy
with water vapor condensing on surfaces; RH ranged from 98% to >100% (Figure 6a). The
downward sloping tunnel accumulates carbon dioxide, which is denser than air. The con-
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Between 14–15 June 1985, environmental parameters (temperature, relative humidity,
carbon dioxide, oxygen), were measured at five stations located progressively deeper
inside Bayliss Cave (Figure 6a,b). The atmosphere beyond the Duck-Under was foggy
with water vapor condensing on surfaces; RH ranged from 98% to >100% (Figure 6a).
The downward sloping tunnel accumulates carbon dioxide, which is denser than air. The
concentration of CO2 increased from about 1% at the Duck-Under to 6% by volume below
The Wall > 650 m from the entrance (Figure 6b). Concomitantly oxygen concentrations
decreased, indicating a biogenic origin of CO2 . Potential sources of CO2 include respiration
of tree roots, bats, invertebrates, and microorganisms. Oxygen concentration increased
unexpectedly at 450 m from the entrance before decreasing again at 650 m, in parallel with
increasing CO2 . The cause of the anomalous oxygen level is unknown, but this area had
the highest concentration of root curtains.
The amount of moisture and CO2 in Bayliss Cave and other Undara caves varies with
the seasons and major climatic events as evidenced by the data in Table S3. Although the
environmental zones in Bayliss Cave are well constrained by passage shape and length,
severe floods and prolonged droughts occasionally destabilize the zones in the cave. For
example, on 31 May 1986, high water marks were noted at 2 and 2.4 m above the floor
in the transition zone, which indicated that at least part of the cave occasionally floods.
Additionally, the caliche surface crusts characteristically form where the soil is alternately
wetted then dried such as in desert regions.
In other less extensive caves with more open entrances, e.g., Barkers and Pinwill, the
zones are more seasonally dynamic, with the boundary of the deep zone moving closer
to the entrance during the warmer wet periods and retreating during cold spells. The
dynamic nature of the cave environment was observed in Nasty Cave between 29 and
30 May 1986. The entrance to Nasty is a narrow vertical crevice about 0.75 m wide, 3 m
long and 3–4 m deep. A horizontal crawlway less than one metre high at the bottom of
the crevice leads into the cave. A large boulder lies across the top of the crevice and blocks
access. On 29 May, one edge of the rock was raised and tied in place to gain access and
conduct an environmental survey. On 29 May, the cave was mostly in the deep-stagnant
air zone, and the arthropod fauna was relatively diverse and abundant. During the repeat
survey conducted one day later, far fewer animals were observed, and the troglobiontic
Nocticola and polyxenid millipedes had disappeared. The cave air had become fresher from
a change in weather and increased ventilation after enlarging of the entrance. The night of
28–29 May was cloudy and relatively warm; whereas the next was clear and cold, which
resulted in a significant ‘winter’ effect; CO2 levels near the inner end of the cave dropped
from 5.1% to 3.4% (Table S3). The boulder was replaced across the entrance at the end of
the survey.
5.3. Bayliss Cave Invertebrate Fauna Distribution
A survey of arthropod diversity was undertaken at the same time and stations as the
environmental parameters in June 1985. The survey documented 46 species of arthropods
and inferred their ecological status [1,2] (Figure 6c above). Combined with subsequent
sampling, 50 arthropod species and one plant are currently recorded from Bayliss Cave,
including 24 troglobionts and one stygobiont (Table 3); 16 inferred troglophiles (Table S1),
some of which may be troglobionts when more is known of their biology; and ten cave
visitors including trogloxenes, accidentals (Table S2).
In the 1985 survey, all species of terrestrial troglobionts were found beyond the DuckUnder in conditions of >98% RH and elevated CO2 , and only a few individuals of eight
of these species were also found in moist areas and drip holes in the transition zone
(Figure 6c) [2]. The stygobiontic amphipod was found among tree root mats growing in
the intermittent stream near the bottom of the entrance slope. A total of 24 arthropod
species were recorded from the talus slope to the Duck-Under, of which about 33% were
troglobionts; 50% were troglophiles; and 17% were trogloxenes. Thirty species were
found from the Duck-Under to The Wall, of which about 67% were troglobionts; 23%
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Figure 6. Environment and arthropod distribution in Bayliss Cave plots measured 14–15 June 1985 at
Figure 6. Environment and arthropod distribution in Bayliss Cave plots measured 14–15 June 1985
progressively greater distances from the entrance: (a) temperature and relative humidity; (b) oxygen
at progressively greater distances from the entrance: (a) temperature and relative humidity; (b) oxand carbon dioxide; (c) abundance of trogloxenes, troglophiles, partially troglomorphic and highly
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1—near entrance, 2—before the Duck-Under, 3—beyond the Duck-Under, 4—The Wall, 5—beyond
The Wall. After [2], reproduced with author permission.
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In addition to the animals (Figure 7), a primitive plant grows in the high CO2 portion
of Bayliss Cave (Figure 7). The plant is a whisk fern (Psilotales: Psilotum species) [72]. It is
Diversity 2021, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW
14 of 25 in the
a saprophyte obtaining nutrients from the substrate. Whisk ferns are widespread
tropics but rarely reported from caves. A different species of Psilotum also occurs in lava
tubes on Maui and Hawaii islands.

Figure 7. Cont.
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Figure7. 7.Bayliss
Bayliss
Cave
troglobionts
subterranean
(a) scutigeromorph
centipede,
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5.4. Notable Cave Species
Only one species of stygobiont is known from Undara: a blind amphipod (cf. Chil5.4.1. Aquatic Fauna
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ambush predators. The blind zodariid spider, Nosterella cavicola, is also an ambush predator
but females hunt from holes with raised turrets constructed in mud. An unidentified
linyphiid builds intricate horizontal sheet webs across cracks and drip holes and hangs
under the sheet and safely captures prey falling or landing on the sheet. A scaffold web
spider, Nesticella species, builds tangled webs over drip holes, and prey become tangled in
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the loose strands of silk. Two species of long-legged spiders, Spermophora species 1 and
2, build loose webs on walls and in drip holes. Their webs act as tripwires and when
alerted, the spider throws additional silk to envelope prey. Pisaurids are hunting spiders
that prey on aquatic animals. Little has been reported on the status of the Dolomedes species
1 found near the lake in Barkers Cave. One potential troglobiont arachnid in Barkers Cave,
a schizomid, was not detected in Bayliss.
One of the most remarkable troglobionts is the large scutigerid centipede. Troglophilic
and epigean species of these long-legged centipedes escape threats and overtake prey by
running extremely fast; whereas the Undara cave species (Figure 7) walks slowly (several
seconds to move one body length) even when disturbed. With a body length of around
seven centimetres, it is one of the largest terrestrial troglobionts known.
Two blind cockroaches live within Undara lava: the ectobiid, Neotemnopteryx baylissensis
Slaney, 2000 and the nocticolid, Nocticola sp. 1 (Figure 7). Other species of Neotemnopteryx
and Nocticola are recorded from other caves and tube systems in the McBride Volcanics,
namely Neotemnopteryx undarensis Slaney, 2000 from the Hot Hole and Wishing Well in the
northern tube system, and Nocticola sp. 2 from the Murronga flow. Two other ectobiid
cockroaches are classified as troglophiles, Paratemnopteryx stonei Roth, 1990 in Bayliss and
Barkers Caves, and Paratemnopteryx howarthi Roth, 1990 in Nasty Cave (Table S1).
At least four species of cave-adapted beetles are known. At time of writing the
staphylinid and pselaphine have not been described; and descriptions of the two weevils, Curculionidae, are in preparation [67]. These unusual, long-legged and eyeless
weevils are the first cave-adapted weevils to be described in Australia, while other undescribed subterranean Curculionidae and Pselaphinae are known from iron-ore terrains in
Western Australia.
The most studied cave invertebrates at Undara (and Chillagoe) are multiple species
of planthopper bugs in the family Cixiidae. Six species in the genus Solonaima exhibit
varying degrees of cave adaptation, from epigean to troglophilic and fully troglobiontic
species. At Chillagoe, two troglophilic species were generally found in the most open
caves, the two moderately troglomorphic species were found in deeper caves, and the
most highly modified—completely eyeless, colourless and nearly completely wingless—
species, Solonaima baylissa Hoch and Howarth, 1989 (Figure 7) is restricted to humid cave
passages with high CO2 levels in Bayliss and Nasty caves. A second cixiid species, Undarana
rosella Hoch and Howarth, 1989, is found closer towards the entrance in Bayliss Cave and is
considered troglophilic. Nymphs of cixiids drill into tree roots and suck xylem sap, which is
a dilute, nutrient-poor food, unlike phloem sap. Two other hemipteran bugs are predatory
assassin bugs (Reduviidae); the smaller species is Micropolytoxus cavicolus Malipatil and
Howarth, 1990, and the larger one is an undescribed species of Peirates (Figure 7). Both
reduviid species have reduced eyes and do not respond to light; they also have reduced
hemelytra, lack hind wings, and like other troglobionts, they move slowly.
Moths are often missed in biological surveys of caves, partly because it is difficult to
collect specimens suitable for identification and because cave biologists often assume that
lepidopterans use caves only for temporary refuge. However, at least two species of moths
have troglomorphic populations that are restricted to caves: a tineid in the Philippines
and an erebid, Schrankia, in Hawaii [73], while the tineid Monopis is a common guanophile
in many Australian caves. Erebid larvae, pupae and adults found living on tree roots in
Undara caves were tentatively identified as a species of Schrankia (Figure 7). We encourage
biologists to include moths and similarly overlooked ‘orphan’ taxa in surveys. Additional
cavernicolous moths are predicted to occur in tropical caves.
In the Murronga Basalt flow, situated about 15 km south of Undara crater, Long Shot
Cave is the most diverse with at least four, possibly six, troglobionts. It is worth noting that
the Murronga caves harbour troglobionts and undescribed potential troglobionts that are:
(1) the same morphological species is found in both Murronga and Undara caves, namely
Solonaima baylissa; (2) distinct congeneric species are found in the Murronga and Undara
flows, namely the cockroach, Nocticola species; and (3) belong to taxa not detected in Undara
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caves, namely phalangid harvestman, Zalmoxis lavacavernae Hunt, 1993; the emesine bugs,
Ploiaria spp. The range of the troglobiontic cockroach Neotemnopteryx baylissensis spans the
Undara and Silent Hill Basalt flows.
6. Discussion
6.1. The Challenge of Classifying Cavernicoles
As Pipan et al. [28] summarised, considerable confusion exists in the literature about
the terms troglobiont and stygobiont—which should be used only for species unable to
survive in surface habitats, irrespective of their morphology—and troglomorph, species
with reduced eyes and pigment and elongated appendages. The latter are not necessarily
restricted to caves, while some species without conspicuous troglomorphic features are
only found in caves and other subterranean habitats [27].
In many cases, the assignment of ecological category, especially between troglobiont
versus non-troglobiont, is fraught with uncertainty because the ecology of many species
is so poorly known. The dilemma is especially acute among groups displaying slight
troglomorphy or belonging to groups that are primitively troglomorphic, such as silverfish.
Two species of nicoletiid silverfish that are recorded from Undara caves illustrate this
difficulty. Metrinura subtropica Smith, 2006 was initially classified as a troglobiont by
Howarth and Stone [2] based on its apparent troglomorphy, behavior, and its collection deep
inside Bayliss Cave. When subsequently describing this species, and another congeneric
species collected on the surface at Undara, Smith [52] noted that appendage lengths and
sensory appendages of M. subtropica were within the normal range for the genus, and
therefore, he considered that this species may be a troglophile. In contrast, members of
the subfamily Atelurinae are generally found living as specialised inquilines of ants or
termites, and Howarth and Stone [2] considered Bayliss specimens as a trogloxene since
individuals appeared to be associated with the common ant Paratrechina sp. However,
Smith [53] later found dense populations (about 30 individuals/m2 ) of Pseudogastrotheus
undarae (Figure 7) deep inside Barkers Cave, in a zone with elevated carbon dioxide and
without any obvious ant or other host present. Other species of Atelurinae have been
collected without any obvious host, in soil and deep drill holes in iron-ore terrains in the
Pilbara and Kimberley [74,75]. The presence of P. undarae deep inside the Undara caves
and without hosts raises the question: Is the species troglobiontic?
While the Schiner–Racovitza system and its various derivative classification schemes
are both useful, and sometimes confusing, the traditional focus of many biospeleologists
on troglobionts and stygobionts, means that much cave biodiversity, biomass, and ecological function, is at risk of being under-recognised, and under-protected. In many cave
ecosystems, most of the biomass and significant species richness, consists of trogloxenes,
troglophiles and guanophiles. For these reasons we have chosen to list all species recorded
from Undara lava caves and infer their ecological status based on expression of troglomorphy and behavior, as well as on their distribution in cave and surface collection records.
However, taxonomic knowledge and field survey data in many cases is limited. With this
proviso we caution that future field and taxonomic studies may determine that some taxa
inferred to be troglobionts are in fact not, and vice versa.
Another dilemma facing biologists studying biodiversity is the question: What is a
species? Several examples of the problem occur in this compilation of the Undara cave
fauna. Isolated populations of morphologically similar individuals are often considered
a single widespread species. However, more detailed study including behavior and
molecular data can alter that view. For example, the pseudoscorpion previously known
as Protochelifer cavernarum Beier, 1967 occurs in caves from southwest Australia to north
Queensland, often associated with bat guano. It is recorded from the Undara and Murronga
Basalts, as well as the Chillagoe karst. Subsequently, Moulds et al. [59] studied variation
in DNA sequences of geographically dispersed Australian populations of P. cavernarum
and found significant differences among the populations studied. They concluded that
P. cavernarum was a complex of related locally endemic cave species.
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Similarly, the cockroach, Paratemnopteryx stonei, is reported from Chillagoe and Undara.
In describing the species, Roth [51] noted geographic variation calling the differences
geographical races. Subsequently additional populations were collected from Broken
River and Fanning River Caves. Slaney and Blair [21] analysed morphology and DNA,
which confirmed the geographical differences. Later, Slaney [76] described the Fanning
River population as a distinct species but left the other populations as races pending more
detailed study. Other cavernicoles with geographically isolated populations may also
prove to be complexes of locally endemic species.
6.2. Why Is Bayliss Cave So Rich in Troglobionts?
In terms of its species richness, Bayliss Cave stands out from all other caves in the
Undara Basalt flow, and other flows in the McBride Province. There are two main reasons
for the exceptional local richness in Bayliss Cave. First is size of the deep zone habitat.
Its >550 m of highly suitable habitat is more than three times the size of the deep zone in
the other known caves within the system. Second is the relative abundance and diversity
of energy sources in the deep zone. The principal nutrients are numerous large tree root
curtains, bat guano, and organic material. The latter filters in along roots, through cracks,
or wanders into the cave. There is no leaflitter in Bayliss Cave as the constricted horizontal
entrance limits inputs by gravity or air currents. These two factors, size and energy, allow
colonization by greater numbers and diversity of cave-adapted animals from the pool of
animals living in voids within the lava. The correlation between diversity and available
energy agrees with the conclusions made by Brad et al. [77] in Movile Cave.
Two species of bats, Rhinolophus megaphyllus Gray, 1834 and Miniopterus species,
also roost in the cave. Bats are also commonly found in most other McBride Province
caves, including for example Barkers Cave, which contains many thousands of bats and a
permanent lake to supply humidity. The bats and decomposing bat guano generate CO2 .
However, Barkers Cave does not contain the same diversity as Bayliss Cave. This may be
because of its large open entrance and shorter length (560+ m) so that most of the cave is
in the transition zone, and experiences greater fluctuations in temperature and humidity
that are less optimum for troglobionts. Additionally, Barkers Cave does not have such
extensive tree root curtains, the food source for troglobiontic planthoppers, weevils and
possibly other invertebrates.
Based on the discoveries at Undara, Howarth and Stone [2] proposed that passages
with elevated levels of carbon dioxide and high humidity would be found, generally, to
harbour unique communities of obligate cave species, and that these bad air zones may be
the typical habitat present in mesocavernous cracks and voids. Two other lava tubes in the
McBride Province corroborate this thesis. In both Nasty Cave in Undara flows and the Two
Ten/Long Shot cave system in the Murronga Lava Flow, the distribution of troglobionts is
correlated with CO2 concentration [1].
The high-stress environment thesis has been sustained in the literature [19,78,79]
and challenged by Humphreys [80] but never formally tested or refuted. In the years
since the first observations that sparked this thesis were made in Bayliss Cave, several
other karst areas in Australia with high carbon dioxide caves have been searched for
troglobiont communities specifically associated with bad air zones, including: Camooweal
(Queensland), Wellington and Bungonia (New South Wales), Cape Range, Roe Plains,
Nullarbor Plain and Margaret River (Western Australia). Generally, bad air zones were
observed to harbour troglobiont communities that were not noticeably richer or different
to other deep zone habitats without bad air (S. Eberhard unpublished observations). On
the Roe Plains and Nullarbor Plain, the bad air zones coincided exactly with deep zone
humidity thus precluding disentanglement of these two variables by field observation.
Additional research is required to resolve these conflicting observations on the role of
carbon dioxide and other stressors on the biodiversity of caves.
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6.3. Comparison with Other Subterranean Hotspots in Australia
Since the initial exciting discoveries made in Bayliss Cave more than 35 years ago, a
great deal of research has been undertaken in other parts of Australia, especially in Western
Australia where remarkably diverse stygobiont and troglobiont faunas have been revealed
in arid and semi-arid zone limestone caves [81–83], calcrete and alluvial aquifers [84–86],
and iron ore terrains [87,88]. Western Australia is now recognised as a globally significant
hotspot for subterranean biodiversity [9]. It is therefore timely and appropriate to place the
Undara cave system in context with other subterranean hotspots in Australia (Table 4).
In Australia, the terms ‘troglofauna’ and ‘stygofauna’ are commonly used, particularly
in environmental impact assessments (EIA), to refer to all species collected from terrestrial
and aquatic subterranean habitats, respectively. These terms do not distinguish ecological
categories although they are sometimes misunderstood by non-specialists as equivalent
in meaning to ‘troglobiont’ and ‘stygobiont’. Irrespective of terminological ambiguity,
accurate determination of a species ecological status is not crucial in most Australian EIA
contexts, where the focus is on species conservation and extinction risk. The latter is usually
assessed based on the sampled and/or interpreted distribution range of species in relation
to the proposed mining footprint or other potential impact area.
Many species of troglofauna collected from calcrete and iron-ore terrains in Western
Australia have typically small ranges [87]. A high proportion of these are likely to be true
troglobionts, based on their troglomorphy, and/or short-range distribution and apparent
absence from surface collections; a few may be soil fauna [88] and a few may be typical surface species lacking troglomorphies but occupying subterranean environments as refugia
from arid surface conditions, without being present in the surrounding surface environment [8,88]. Nonetheless many of these species remain undescribed and their ecology
poorly known, thus distinguishing between edaphophiles, troglophiles and troglobionts in
weakly troglomorphic, or non-troglomorphic, taxa is difficult.
In compiling a preliminary list of Australia’s subterranean hotspots (Table 4), we have
therefore counted all recorded species, and specified the overall number of troglo/stygobionts
if known. In selecting aquifer and cave/mesocavern systems to include, the geological
continuity, hydrological connectivity, and overall areal extent have been taken into consideration. Some systems such as calcrete aquifers are compact and hydrogeologically
well defined, whereas others such as Pilbara iron-ore formations and the Nullarbor karst
(200,000 km2 ) are geologically continuous over many thousands of square kilometres, yet
with few if any identifiable barriers to subterranean dispersal. These large regional-scale
subterranean systems are excluded as beta-diversity will be dominating alpha diversity
and obscuring localised hotspots. Table 4 is not intended to be comprehensive or definitive,
rather its purpose is to establish a context and framework for recognising and comparing significant hotspots and regionally significant warm spots. Patterns and highlights
emerging from Table 4 include:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Undara remains the richest subterranean hotspot in humid tropical Australia, which
far exceeds the richness of troglobionts recorded in other humid tropical Australian
karsts such as Judburra-Gregory [89].
In the arid Yilgarn and semi-arid Pilbara regions of Western Australia significantly
richer subterranean assemblages have been documented in recent decades.
The richest Western Australian hotspots are karstified calcrete aquifers [90–95], although mineralized iron-ore terrains [88,96,97] and ’hard-rock’ limestone
karsts [81–83,98,99] also harbour very-rich assemblages.
Most Western Australian hotspots in calcretes and iron-ore terrains do not contain
enterable caves, and fauna can only be collected by sampling mesocaverns and
microcaverns via constructed wells and drill holes.
The Yeelirrie calcrete aquifer stands out as exceptionally rich with 70 stygofauna
and 45 troglofauna species, the majority being short range endemics and almost
certainly obligate subterranean species based on current knowledge of the groups
represented [90–92].
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6.

7.

8.
9.

In Eastern Australia, the Jenolan karst in New South Wales recorded the highest species richness (136 taxa) however the majority of these are accidentals and
troglophiles, and only 8 taxa are obligate cavernicoles [100].
Overall species richness in warm temperate (New South Wales) [101–103] and cool
temperate (Tasmania) [104] karst areas is comparable (median 54 taxa), and these
karsts harbour a much lower proportion of obligate subterranean species compared
with arid and semi-arid regions, although Tasmania stands out in terms of troglobiont
richness in temperate latitudes (maximum 25 species at Precipitous Bluff, Tasmania) [104–108].
The Peel Valley alluvial aquifer in New South Wales harbours the richest known
stygofauna assemblage in eastern Australia; 54 species including 33 stygobionts [109].
In terms of obligate species, the richest Australian localities are in arid and semiarid climate regions, where most of the troglobionts and stygobionts are relictual
with no close surface relatives. Molecular phylogenetic studies have shown that
Quaternary aridification is the likely driving mechanism for troglo/stygogenesis in
these regions [110].

Table 4. Preliminary list of Australian hotspots (>30 obligate spp.) and regionally significant warm spots, grouped by
geographic/climate region. Each locality is considered to represent a single subterranean ecosystem, characterised by
geological and hydrological connectivity (excluding large-scale subterranean systems such as Nullarbor karst and Pilbara
iron-ore ranges). Total species richness is the number of stygofauna and troglofauna (ecological categories combined) and
the number in brackets (n) is the number of stygobionts (Sb) and troglobionts (Tb) where known. * For most localities in
Western Australia (WA) the ecological status of many species remains unspecified however the majority are short-range
endemics and almost certainly obligate subterranean species based on the groups represented.
Geographic/Climate
Region

Locality Name;
Geology,
Hydrology Type

Total spp.
Richness
(No. Sb/Tb) *

Stygofauna spp.
(Sb) *

Troglofauna spp.
(Tb) *

Sources

Queensland,
humid tropical

Undara Basalt lava tubes

77 (31)

1 (1)

76 (30)

[2], and text

Northern Territory,
humid tropical

Judbarra-Gregory karst

56 (7)

3 (2)

53 (5)

[89]

Yilgarn, WA, arid

Yeelirrie calcrete aquifer

115 (*)

70 (*)

45 (*)

Yilgarn, WA, arid

Uramurdah calcrete

45 (*)

36 (*)

9 (*)

[90–92]

Yilgarn, WA, arid

Hinkler Well calcrete

41 (*)

32 (*)

9 (*)

[95]

Yilgarn, WA, arid

Lake Violet calcrete

39 (*)

35 (*)

4 (*)

[95]

Yilgarn, WA, arid

Barwidgee calcrete

37 (*)

28 (*)

9 (*)

[95]

Pilbara, WA,
arid/semi-arid

Ethel Gorge
calcrete aquifer

84 (45)

84 (45)

0

[95]

Pilbara, WA,
arid/semi-arid

Cape Range karst

83 (*)

42 (*)

41 (*)

Pilbara, WA,
arid/semi-arid

Barrow Island karst

74 (*)

56 (*)

18 (*)

[94]

Pilbara, WA,
arid/semi-arid

Well PSS016, Robe River
calcrete aquifer

54 (*)

54 (*)

0

[82,98]

Pilbara, WA,
arid/semi-arid

Mesa A iron pisolite,
Robe Valley

24 (*)

0

24 (*)

[83,99]

New South Wales,
warm temperate

Jenolan karst

136 (8)

10 (2)

126 (6)

[85,97]

New South Wales,
warm temperate

Wombeyan karst

55 (7)

5 (2)

50 (5)

[96]
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Table 4. Cont.
Geographic/Climate
Region

Locality Name;
Geology,
Hydrology Type

Total spp.
Richness
(No. Sb/Tb) *

Stygofauna spp.
(Sb) *

Troglofauna spp.
(Tb) *

New South Wales,
warm temperate

Wee Jasper karst

53 (7)

5 (3)

48 (4)

New South Wales,
warm temperate

Peel Valley
alluvial aquifer

54 (33)

54 (33)

0

[100]

Tasmania, cool
temperate

Ida Bay karst

65 (18)

17 (6)

48 (12)

[101–103]

Tasmania, cool
temperate

Junee Florentine karst

60 (20)

17 (8)

43 (12)

[101–103]

Tasmania, cool
temperate

Precipitous Bluff karst

37 (25)

11 (11)

26 (14)

[109]

Sources
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